
DARING ENGLISHP
NON-STOP F

Captain John Alcock and
Fly from Newfoundlan
and 12 Minutes. Diffi
Occupants Injured.

London, .11une 15.-Captain .John Al-
cock and Lieut. Arthinr' W. Browil in
Stheir Vickers-Vimy biplane landed at
C!Ifden, Ireland, this morning, comi-
pletinig the first non1-stop airplane
flight across the Atlantle. Their trip
forimi St. .lohns, N. F., was 1ade inl 16
hours, 12 loinute..
Tle laniding as1U Illade at 9:-10

-O'clock, British stimiier tihe. In
takinig the rIouid the macln1111e struck
heavily alid tile fiselage ploughed ilito
lhe Sand. Neither of the occu1panits
.were injured.

.\luch of the( flight was imlade throuigh
! fog, vitii a) occasioial drizzl e. Tisii
hlunpered thle airm11en conisider"ably
dtn'ing t hiR i tiourn .

Captain Alc ock explainedt(1h silelnce
of l -. radio instriilent, dliling the trip
by s4ayinig that the wireless propeller
hlewv off soonl after the airiplaie left
New Ioindland.
"We werc muiicl Jamimed by strong

inid." h added.
When Word was received here of

-tle acciden t in landIng arrangements
were m1ade for m11echbaniies to leave
London immediately to m1ake repairs.
Word came from Clifden this after-

non that ithle pilot and the navigator
of the biplane were leaving for Gal-
way whence Lieut. Brown planned to
travel by train to London, arriving
there onlTuesday morning. Captain
Alcock, however, hoped to be able to
fly to London in the machine which
made tie record flight. as soon as it
could be repaired. It was planned to
have him give an exhibition over
London ii the machine, if possible.
The acro cltb received a message

from Clifden not long after the trans-
Atlantic flights landed, signed by the
Captain which tmerely stated that they
had completed the flight in sixteen
hours and twelve mitites. They re-
quested Instructions from the club.

In reply the club tulegraphed Cap-
tain Alcock.
'Keep machlne intact intil observ-

er arrives."
The air ministry stated that certain

m1arks were put on the airplane at
New Foundland which mu1st be oflicial-
ly idenltified by a tuember of tle royal
a!r force be fote the flight is declared
to have been olicially collleted. It

I FAVORS LO'
Tio the Tax 1'ayers of liaul reis coun-

ty:I
We~i wisht t) call your attenltionl to

te a10ctin)u1 the lhtard of Com iIs-
sioners, for Laurteins countIy, in deceld-
1into toplii soil thet road fromi D~avis
pilac1( to IIl(kory Ta11verII, instead of

Wec, the citizens of the l'Opilar

lloyds .\lill antd Warie Shoals, toel t hat
we haIvi h oin grelly wr~ioee and1(

gooid roau.4 in l41aturens (outiy, $1 o0,
lou is thItoun11(111t a1va11ilbe now. it
will Uost $7.7,'N0 to ma~lke tlilropiose'd
road to IPinItton. Now it is vervv
plain1 that this lioard of Commllission-
ers will not he able1 to make any other
road 11leaig wvest fromi Lauirens. Fol-
lowing the Abercr'ombie road fronm the
D~avis pilace for a dlistance of 2 miiles,
we reach Albeit G'ariington's place,
andl we are withini -I miiles oif thle Pied--
mont. liighway . and1( only 5 miles from
Laurens. C'ontinue to D)imk Arm
strong's we are atbout. 8 iiies from
Laturens andl 5 miles from the Pi'ed-
mont liighway. At Abercroimbie's
store, 9 1miles firotm Laturens, wve are
only 6 mIles fronm the PiedmoniIt IHigh
way at Jtarksdale Statihon. Thuts you
see we are almost paralellinlg the Pied-
mo1(nt Iili iay. Agal nat iillekory Tiav-
cirn we are only 5 miiles from thle
(Ireenville line and 12 miles from
Laurens'Il. At fTumling Shoals 1-i

mile from Laur1enCts we are also aboult
2 1-2 miles from th~e G reenvillec line,
andl ait PrIinlceton we have0 atlmotst
reached101 lth G reen1villec lne. Now it
is very obhviouts that this rotute is too
near11 thle othiter road mentioned0(, and
t he Abereroimbie road( will be serving
people whto have access to othler' Imt-

provedi roadls. It 114 too muttch it t he
e'xtremne northern portln of Laurents.

Frotm the Tavern, which is 12 milest
froml Laurien', to WVaterloo which is
ablOuit erlulal dlistaince from Laurens, we
travel a distance of 18 mIles without
findilng any top-soiled road, and no
funds to lie ulsed in makIng on~e.

'The board should toip-soll a road
leading west from Lauretns more cen-
trally thlrough thIs sectloln, tapping
the Greenville and~Ware Shoals toll
anulCa rnnd, at a noitnt Ithat woutld best

IEN MAKE FIRST
LIGHT TO EUROPE
Lieut. Arthur W. Brown
d to Ireland in 16 Hours
cult Landing, but Neither

was said at the ministry that it was
PossiblO one of its oflicials would
leave D)III ill ain airplane to relieve
Alcock and Brovii. It was hardly be-
lieved there tIat the machine Could be
repaired before several (ays had
passed and it was though t hoth the
aviators would proceed to Englaid 1)y
train.
Alcock and Brown stood the trip

vell.

Flyers' Ambitions Realized.
Lonldol, Jine 5.---h-'le 1i1nal goal of

all Ile ambitions wlich flying mien
have ventilred to drealli since lie
Wright Irothers first. rose fromi tle
cartlh in a leavieri than air machinie,
was realized tils mor loing wlen Iwo
youinig II ritisli officers, Capta in John
A hock anid iA" It Browni, lanoded on
thle Irish coast after tlie ilrst nol-stop
flight acros: the Atlantic Ocean.
Their voyage was wit hout accident

and witloit uno foreseeni incidelit, so
far as can he iearlied. 1t. was a
stiaiglit-away clean-cut Ilight achieved
in sixteen hours and twolve Iminu tes
-from New Foundland to Clifden,
Ireland, a distance of more than 1,900
miles.

-lut the brief and modest descrip-
tion which comes froi the airmen
at 'llfden tells of an adventiurous and
aimazingly hazardous enterprise. Fog
and mists hung over the North At-
lantlc, and the Vickers-Vimy biplane
tacked and dived, struggling to extri-
cate herself from the folds of the air-
plane's worst enlemy.
She rose to 11,000 feet, swooped

down almost to the surface of the sea
and at times the two navigators found
themselvyes flying upside down only
ten feet above the water.

liefore coming to earth near the
Clifden wireless station Alcock circled
the wireless aerials, seeking the best
spot to reach the earth, but no sitable
ground was found, so lie chanced it
in a bog.

Thle wireless staff rushed to the aid
of the aviators. They found Brown
(lazed and Alcock temporarily deaf-
ened by the force of the impact. As
sool as they were able to be escorted
to the wireless station they telegraph-
ed theinews to their friends; then had
breakfast.

WER ROUTE
serve the people. Then the travel
would be concentrated fIroin both
north andl south of this r'oad. it will
he a long timie heforo this hoard wvill
hav'.e tis muchel mionely to ex pend~onl a
road( inl this section againI, anad the
righlts5 of ll shioui11lie cdonsider'ed.

I 'fti bons should( not he the contrl'lI-
ing factor in (leterininlg wh'lere thle
load should he. Every3 mana wilff pe-ti-
lion1 for Ithe road to he where it. will
benieflt him1 tihe 111ost, hilt it, is an im-
iioss ibIlily to comiply with thle w ishecs
oif all. Thlierefore it is t he duLIty of the
boarid to study13 the geography of thle
sectlion to he served, and pit thiie road
where it will benefit, Ithe greatest inum
whiere it will henefit the g realtest.flnum-
Lgood to Ithe 'ounlty.

Th'le Pr'lincetoni people (enn easIly
(comie to any) 10oit. yotu decidIe to tap
the WVare Shoals road, and then 011 to
lLaurenls. Mr'. AhecrIombile is only one
mlani, anid makes lots of money. Why
shioiuld you favor him11 specially3? Ev-
en if you had dleeilded to top)-sohl the
lower road by Fri endlsip, we coulId
have had the benefit of it fromn -Wm.
P'Itts' place, a distanco of .10 miles to
LaureniS, andl neIther the Princeton
1101 the F'alrviewv sectioni w"ould have
benefitted since the roadI would have
been conitinued0( to Pin(cton anyway.
We did not attendi the mleetinig in the
Supervisor's oll1ce Inst Tu'iesday, be-
cause weC were not iniformed that CapJ-
Itai Ii um11bert. woidb1hiIlere. Noir dlii
we unders01tand1 thai~t the boarid was to
l ist('n to ar'gumenits. Don't Supp~iose
thlat arIgiumients w~ould~havl~e c'hangedl
t he dee(1sion, aiS we have been reliabily
iniformiied, two( of the mnember's had
stated that their mindsl.' were madle up
hefore they had tr'aveled thle roads andl
be(for'e they had seen the countr'y.

T.' T. WOOD,
J. D1. PITTiS.

Ice Creami F'reezer's just ari''vedh. All
sizes. 'No adlvance ill pice.

S. M. & E. H. WdIMLKES & CO.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITHI PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Conatipation. It relieves promnptly butshould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
ner bottle.

STORY OF 3IYSTElY9,RO3fANCEAND T'IlltILIN SI'SPJ-:NcEI

Italro Screen AccomplishmniiIt iI Ob.
tining IJELgical 31 ystery Situatt1i'on
F'entures of "A. 31inight Itomlance";.
A story of mystery and romance

will be presented at. the Opera flous(
F'riday In "A Midnight. Romance." sec-
ond of the new Anita Stewart super-
productions made under the manage-
invit of Louis, B. Mayer, Boston film
magnate.

''h(- extrevies of entertainment are
accomplished iI the opening scenes
of a boat load of refugees from a
foundered liner beling landed on ie
American shore, and In the losIng
scenes of a s(and ball ant(d reception
in honor of one of the renfigees, who,
throughout the produoct4emi i knowI
as Marie, a hotel maid.
The story Con1e(rni hrh xeriencs

as a servalit employed by te Sea View
hotel. A pecullar plhase of the produe-
lion is that tihe audience has no more
idea of her beyond th'i. than the mem-
ber.; of Ithe vast v-1. succeed in in-
volv.'ng' ]her in a serit. of thIlling and
mysterious, exper.!vIen .4

The 1!,i of the stor." ar ' A .lid-
nii.LM1 lomance'' wvas, e meby
.\btrio.1 0:111anld pr:"lIticd by lo):
Webe r.

Ciation for Ietters of dliistration.

State o6 Soutli Car'olh.a,
County of Lauren-

Ily 0. G. ''hompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas, J-:. 13. Sloenimnade suit to

me to grant him iett.ors of Adminis-
tration of the estate aid effects of W.
.. Sloan.
These are therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
aild creditors of the safd W. B. Sloan
deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court. of Probate, to be
held at Laurens court house, Iaurens,
S. C., on the 23rd d:ay of June, 1919
next, after publication hereof, at It
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why he said admin-
Istration should not be granted.
Given inderi my hand this 9th day

of June, Anno Domini 1919.
0. 0. THOMPSON,

417-2t-A J. P. IL. C.

Thursday, June 19th.
GLORIOUS!

TII'i IlE ONLY WORD TIIAT
ADEQUATELY DESC I B ES

he ign Invisible
A Mighty Dramp of the Northland Featuring

Mitchell Ley ' Giant of "The Barrier,"
In a Fighting, Loving, Daring Role

Children lOc. Adults 15c.

Your Money's Worth
When you make a purchase here we want you to feelthat what you buy is of more value to you than the
money you pay for it. If you don't---are not satisfied--
we cheerfully refund your money.

Livest Young Men's Styles
You'll find then all here---the latest waist-seams;
body tracing garments; military backs; sport models.
They're tailored for us by Hart Schaffner & MarxSfrom the fine 1919 patterns of guaranteed all-wool
fabrics. Great values now at our prices.

Newest Furnishings Dixie Weaves
You'll find them all here; They're just the thing for
brilliant neckwear; latest hot weather wear; all-wool
patterns in shirts; hosiery, but so light to surprise you.
underwear, everything of They not only look cool, but
the highest grade. they are cool.

Palm Beach, Mohair and Cool
Cloth Suits--$15.00 and up.

Copyright 1919 Hat %hicr & Marx

WHARTON CLOTHING COMPANY
Laurens, S. C. "Suits Me" Greenwood, S. C.


